
Remote Game Management API

Optional � Membership proof / discount cards / game cards etc

Request NFTs held for this 
account using a Radix 

Gateway

Send all game related details 
back to the client

(optional) 
NFTs etc can be 
cached for 
redundancy 

New CUID/CUKEY 
request

CUID & CUKEY generated 
and stored to server DB

Get Radix account address 
associated with this CUID/

CUKEY

Generate Login Association 
Request

CUID and Login account 
address relationship stored 

to database

Found?

User Login (without headless connector)

Start

Request CUID and 
CUKEY from private 

api

User prompted to close 
webbrowser

and continue login from the 
game environment

Does a Client 
Unique IDentifier
�CUID� & Key 
�CUKEY� exists 
for this 

installation?

No

User decides 
whether to login 
or play free 
limited version?

Yes

Free, limited 
version is 
triggered

Non-login method

Radix wallet login

Does an already 
logged in radix 
address exist 
(cached)?

Use previously 
logged in 
account?

Yes

Webbrowser �OS default) pop up 
is triggered.  It will be POSTed 

with the CUID.
No

No

Was login 
successful?

User will be prompted to login 
with their wallet.

Yes

User clicks "wallet linked" in 
the game.

Request Login Permission via 
the api by sending the CUKEY

Yes

CUID & CUKEY 
stored locally

Yes

No

Login denied

No

Login approved (any 
additional resources 
held in wallet are 

loaded into the game 
environment)

Yes

Note, the CUKEY will never get exposed during the webbrowser login 
process.  It's use is as an additional layer of security
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